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Summary
Objective: Joint pain may cause patients to hold their limbs in mild ﬂexion, abduction or adduction to minimize pain, regardless of the extent of
articular pathology, and these positional changes may have substantial effects on the interpretation of radiographic joint space. We aimed to
study the impacts of minor degrees of ﬂexion, abduction or adduction of the hip, as well as the angle of the x-ray beam on the radiographic joint
space width (JSW) of the hip joint.
Methods: In the ﬁrst part of the study, 65 patients (44 males, 21 females, meanGSD age 49G 17) without clinical evidence of hip
osteoarthritis (OA) who underwent intravenous pyelography (IVP) were studied. The hips were differentially positioned during the sequential
radiographs required for the IVP procedure. Baseline radiographs were taken at 15( internal rotation of the hips [the standard position for
anteroposterior (AP) pelvis radiography]; additional positions included the hips at 15( and/or 30( ﬂexion, and 15( adduction and/or 30(
abduction. Radiographic JSWs were measured at three sites using a dial caliper: superomedial, superolateral, and the point of narrowest
JSW. In the second part, 15 patients without clinical evidence of hip OA who underwent supine abdominal radiography for non-
rheumatological indications were evaluated by standard (AP) pelvis x-ray in the same setting and JSW measurements were made as
described above.
Results: When the average of the three measurements of the JSW was taken for each hip, baseline JSW was 4.38G 0.55 mm (meanGSD).
Positioning of the hip signiﬁcantly (P! 0.01) affected the radiographic JSW, with apparent widening during adduction and 30( ﬂexion, (JSW
4.56G 0.51 mm and 4.53G 0.58 mm, meanGSD), respectively, but narrowing during abduction (4.17G 0.59 mm, meanGSD). Fifteen
degree ﬂexion of the hip did not result in statistically signiﬁcant change in JSW measurements. Upon comparison of the AP pelvis view with the
supine abdominal view, neither the average JSW nor the point of narrowest JSW differed signiﬁcantly, although the superolateral JSW was
signiﬁcantly greater on the AP pelvis view (PZ 0.02).
Conclusions: Subtle positional changes in the hip, such as may occur during pain or in OA, may artifactually alter the measured radiographic
JSW. Thus, longitudinal studies which employ hip JSW to assess disease progression may yield biased results due to changes in pain rather
than structure unless care is taken to ensure constant positioning of the hip.
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Progressive narrowing of the radiographic joint space is
widely accepted as a reliable marker for clinical progression
of osteoarthritis (OA), and the quantiﬁcation of longitudinal
changes in the radiographic joint space width (JSW) has
been validated both as an outcome measure for the
evaluation of potential disease modifying agents in large
joint OA1,2 and for monitoring progressive disease3.
However, precise and reproducible radiographic positioning
is required for accurate assessments of JSW over time, and
several confounding variables have been identiﬁed which
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Received 12 June 2004; revision accepted 4 January 2005.37may affect such measurements. For example, pain in the
target joint during positioning may result in an apparent
narrowing of the radiographic JSW of the knee joint4;
similarly, ﬁxed deformities in either the target joint or in other
joints in the same limb may preclude appropriate positioning
for the radiographic procedure.
In knee radiography, the effects on the measured JSW of
subtle alterations in positioning have been extensively
evaluated, and the superiority of ﬂuoroscopic positioning
to ensure consistent alignment has been demonstrated in
longitudinal studies5. In contrast to the knee, the hip has
been shown to be amenable to reliable longitudinal JSW
assessments using standard non-ﬂuoroscopic radiographic
anteroposterior (AP) views3,6. In light of the practicality of
quantifying hip JSW using standard AP radiographs, as well
as the availability of a large corpus of abdominal radio-
graphs (KUBs, kidneyeureterebladder) obtained to evalu-
ate abdominal pathology or other non-articular processes,9
380 B. Goker et al.: Hip position and joint space widththere have been population surveys of quantitative hip JSW
using both abdominal radiographs7,8 as well as standard AP
hip radiographic views.
Despite the utility of standard radiography in quantifying
normal hip JSW, however, measurement artifacts of hip JSW
resulting from inherent positioning problems have not been
studied. For example, coexistent severe kneeOAwith subtle
ﬂexion, varus or valgus deformities may prevent the hip from
being positioned precisely in the standard radiographic
conﬁguration despite strict adherence to standardized
patient positioning, thus resulting in hip radiographs where
the hip is inadvertently ﬂexed, abducted or adducted. It is well
accepted in the knee that to detect small changes of JSW
over time in relatively small numbers of patients, it is
essential to ensure precise radioanatomic positioning9. We
aimed to test the hypothesis that anatomic or physiologic
variations, often induced by articular pain or swelling, may
substantially alter a measured radiographic hip JSW in-
dependent of any actual effect on joint space. Thus, we
studied the magnitude of the effects of variations in
positioning on measured radiographic hip JSW of normal
volunteers, with simulated ﬂexion, abduction, or adduction,
and we report the impact of minor degrees of ﬂexion,
abduction or adduction of the hip on the radiographic JSW of
the hip joint. In addition, the direction of the x-ray beamdiffers
between the standard AP view of the hips and the KUB
view10, and this difference may generate a magniﬁcation
effect that can result in disparities in the measured
radiographic JSW of the same hip joint; the magnitude of
the altered apparent JSW yielded by the two radiographic
views has not been extensively studied. Thus, we also
evaluated the effect of beam angle changes between
standard AP pelvis radiography andKUBon the radiographic
JSW at the hip in normal subjects without clinical OA.
Patients and methods
PATIENTS AND RADIOGRAPHS
Sixty-ﬁve patients without clinical evidence of hip OA who
underwent intravenous pyelography (IVP) were studied
after providing written informed consent (Part 1) (Table I).
The cohort included 44 males and 21 females, ages
49G 17 years (meanG SD). Two wedges (15( and 30(,
respectively) were used to position the hips. The hips were
differentially positioned during the sequential radiographs
required for the IVP procedure. Baseline radiographs were
taken at 15( internal rotation of the hips (the standard
position for AP pelvis radiography); additional positions
included the hips at 15( and/or 30( ﬂexion, and 15(
adduction and/or 30( abduction. To achieve proper ﬂexion,
the wedge was placed under the thigh while the subject was
supine; attention was given to ensure that the hip was not
elevated [Fig. 1(a)]. Similarly, for abduction and adduction,
with the subject supine, the wedge was placed medial and
lateral to the thigh, respectively, to provide the desired
position without allowing elevation of the hip or movement
of the pelvis [Fig. 1(b and c), respectively]. Although
ﬂuoroscopic positioning was not employed, particular
attention was paid to maintain a constant distance between
the joint and the ﬁlm for all sequential radiographs. IVP
studies utilize the abdominal rather than the pelvic
radiographic position; thus, the x-ray beam is directed
perpendicular to the center of the ﬁlm located in the mid-line
at the level of the lower costal margin in the mid-axillary line,
whereas in pelvic radiographs it is perpendicular to the
pelvis10. For these studies, evaluations were restricted tothe left hips due to technical considerations. Although the
radiographs are bilateral, it was impractical to reliably and
reproducibly position both hips simultaneously with the
wedges. As the right hip in IVPs is occasionally obscured by
identiﬁcation markings, the left hip was chosen for
evaluation.
In the second part of the study (Part 2), we aimed to
assess the magnitude of the effect of the x-ray beam angle
on measured JSW. Fifteen patients without clinical evi-
dence of hip OA who underwent supine abdominal
radiography (not IVP) for non-rheumatological indications
and who agreed in addition to be evaluated by standard AP
pelvis radiography in the same setting were included, after
providing written informed consent (Table I). The JSW of
the hips obtained by standard pelvis radiography was
compared with that obtained by abdominal KUB radiogra-
phy. Subjects in Parts 1 and 2 differed and none of the
subjects in Part 1 participated in Part 2.
RADIOGRAPHIC MEASUREMENTS
All radiographs were blinded to positioning prior to
evaluation. Each hip was graded according to the method
of Kellgren and Lawrence (K-L)11 by an experienced
Table I
Demographics of the study groups, Part 1 (positional change) and
Part 2 (KUB vs AP pelvis radiography)
Part 1 Part 2
Number of patients 65 15
Number of hips studied 65 30
Age, meanGSD, (range, yr) 49G 17
(20e80)
67G 5
(59e76)
Gender, F/M 21/44 8/7
K-L grade
0 44 6
1 19 20
2 2 4
Weight, meanGSD, (kg) 74G 13 70G 11
Height, meanGSD, (cm) 169G 8 160G 9
Body mass index, meanG SD (kg/m2) 25G 7 27G 5
a. Flexion (15 and 30 degrees)
b. Abduction (30 degrees) 
c. Adduction (15 degrees)
Fig. 1. Positioning of the hip for (a) ﬂexion, (b) abduction and (c)
adduction using wedges.
381Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 13, No. 5evaluator (BG). Quantitative JSW measurements were then
performed by a single trained observer (BG) who has been
validated and has had extensive experience using our
previously described methodology3,6,8. Brieﬂy, radiographic
JSWs of the hips were measured manually using dial
calipers. Mean intra-observer coefﬁcient of variation was
2.93%. Radiographic JSWs of the hips were quantiﬁed at
three sites in each hip: superomedial, superolateral, and the
point of narrowest JSW. If there was no apparent narrowing
or the narrowest JSW was at the superolateral or super-
omedial sites, superointermediate JSW was measured.
In the second part, quantitative JSWs obtained by
standard AP pelvis radiography were compared with those
obtained by abdominal KUB radiography. Thirty hips were
studied. JSW of each hip was measured at each of the three
sites described above. The KUBs and AP pelvis radiographs
were assessed on separate days in a blinded manner.
Statistical analysis
SPSS for Windows (version 10) was used for statistical
analyses. Differences in mean JSW at baseline and after
positioning were analyzed using a paired sample t test.
Similarly, the supine abdominal and AP pelvis radiographs
were compared using paired sample t tests. A P value of
less than 0.05 was taken as signiﬁcant. A power analysis
revealed that an estimated sample size of 32 would yield
80% power to detect a difference of at least 0.4 mm using
the t test with an a of 0.05 (two-tailed). The differences in
the measured JSWs obtained from the differing positions
and x-ray beam angle were then analyzed using the method
of Bland and Altman12. This method is a graphical statistical
method that is used to evaluate the agreement between two
measurements, i.e., to assess by how much one method
differs from the other, to determine if two methods could be
used interchangeably. The mean of the differences be-
tween two measurements (here, for example, JSW at
baseline minus ﬂexion) is determined, and the ‘‘limits of
agreement’’ are deﬁned asG2 SD around this mean. If the
absolute value of these limits is greater than the prede-
termined clinically relevant difference, then the methods are
not interchangeable; here, the methodology provides a test
of equivalence between different radiographic views. One-
way analysis of variance was employed to analyze the
relationship between K-L grade and change of JSW with
positioning.
Results
The overall mean JSW of the patients in the ﬁrst part of
the study, averaging the measurements of the three sites
from each hip in standard position, was 4.38G 0.55 mm
(meanGSD). The majority of the hips were radiographi-
cally normal, K-L grade 0; the radiographic OA severity of
the 65 hips included 44 K-L grade 0, 19 K-L grade 1, and 2
K-L grade 2 (Table I). As noted in Patients and Methods, all
hips were clinically normal and asymptomatic.
There were signiﬁcant changes in the overall JSW with
altered positioning. Either 15( of hip adduction or 30( of
ﬂexion resulted in apparent widening, whereas abduction
caused apparent narrowing (Table II); the change in JSW
after mild ﬂexion of only 15( did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance (PZ 0.08). These patterns were reproduced at
each site of measurement of JSW; thus, the apparent JSWs
at the superolateral, superomedial, and superointermediateT
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382 B. Goker et al.: Hip position and joint space widthlocations were increased with adduction or 30( ﬂexion, but
were decreased with abduction (Fig. 2) (Table III).
For purposes of longitudinal assessments, the radio-
graphic JSW is often deﬁned as the narrowest point
between the acetabulum and the femoral head3,13. When
JSW was evaluated as the narrowest point in the hip joint
rather than at the predeﬁned sites within the joint, the
results were largely comparable to the changes observed at
the predeﬁned sites; thus, apparent widening was observed
with 30( ﬂexion and narrowing with abduction of the hip
(Table IV). Of note, however, neither adduction nor minor
ﬂexion (15() appeared to have a signiﬁcant effect on the
point of narrowest JSW (Fig. 3) (Table IV).
The relationship between K-L grade and changes in JSW
(superolateral, superointermediate, superomedial and the
narrowest) were analyzed after clustering K-L grades 1 and
2 because of the small numbers of K-L grade 2 radiographs.
One-way analysis of variance failed to reveal a signiﬁcant
relationship between K-L grade and change of JSW with
positioning, with the exception of the superointermediate
JSW at 30( ﬂexion of the hip; here, 30( ﬂexion did result in
signiﬁcantly more apparent widening in the K-L 1 and 2 hips
compared to grade 0 hips (PZ 0.02).
A comparison of the quantitative hip JSWs obtained from
the abdominal radiographic view with those obtained from
the standard AP pelvis view revealed that, overall, the
measured JSW at the narrowest point did not differ
signiﬁcantly, PZ 0.16 (Fig. 4) (Table V). MeanG SD
difference in the narrowest JSW between the two views
was C0.10G 0.36 mm (range 0.58eC0.92). Of note,
although the magnitude of the narrowest JSW did not
signiﬁcantly differ between the views, the actual location of
the apparent maximal narrowing was different in six of the
30 hips. In addition to the ﬁndings at the point of maximal
narrowing, there were no signiﬁcant differences between
the measurements at the superomedial (PZ 0.55) or
superointermediate (PZ 0.96) sites (Table V). Interestingly,
the measured JSWs differed at the superolateral site,
5.14G 0.80 mm vs 5.38G 0.82 mm, for the abdominal and
pelvis views, respectively (PZ 0.02).
Position of the Hip
30°Abduction
15°Adduction
30°Flexion
15°Flexion
Baseline
M
ea
n 
Jo
in
t S
pa
ce
 W
id
th
 (m
m)
5,2
5,0
4,8
4,6
4,4
4,2
4,0
3,8
3,6
Superolateral
Superointermediate
Superomedial
* denotes p < 0.05, compared to baseline
*
*
*
*
Fig. 2. JSW at baseline and with differential positioning of the hip,
measured at superolateral, superointermediate and superomedial
sites of the joint space.Discussion
In the hip, the radiographic JSW does appear to be
inﬂuenced by changes in positioning independent of any
actual change in joint space. However, in contradistinction
to earlier ﬁndings in the knee, the hip JSW appears to be
less susceptible to subtle positional changes; thus, whereas
30( of ﬂexion had a signiﬁcant effect, the changes were far
less signiﬁcant at 15( of ﬂexion. Nonetheless, prior
investigators have reported that changes in the radiogra-
phic JSW in the hip of 0.4 mm may be considered as
clinically relevant14. It is of interest that for each of the
conditions we tested, i.e., ﬂexion, abduction, and adduction
of the hip, we detected changes of that magnitude in at least
some of the subjects. Hence, these data serve to emphasize
the importance of careful radiographic positioning of the hips
for longitudinal OA studies and demonstrate the magnitude
of the effects of variations in positioning on measured JSW.
In addition, of the various points of JSW measurement
within the hip joint, assessment at the point of maximal
narrowing appears to be inﬂuenced less by positional
changes, especially adduction, than the average of the
three deﬁned-site measurements. This is consistent with
prior suggestions that the evaluation of hip JSW at the point
of maximal narrowing may be the most reliable parameter of
hip JSW for longitudinal studies. The reasons that the hip
may be less susceptible than the knee to subtle alterations
in radiographic positioning are likely due to anatomic
differences; whereas the tibiofemoral articulation has
a complex geometry that renders the two-dimensional
projection of an image highly variable depending upon the
direction of the x-ray beam, the hip is relatively more
symmetric with better deﬁnition and stability of the bony
landmarks. Nonetheless, these results may not be com-
pletely generalizable to the osteoarthritic state, as OA-
involved hips may have asymmetric narrowing of the
articular cartilage which might yield variable apparent JSWs
with differing x-ray beam angles. Thus, a comparable
analysis of positional effects in OA hips would be important.
There was no signiﬁcant relationship between K-L grade
and change of JSWwith positioning, with the exception of the
superointermediate JSW at 30( ﬂexion of the hip. However,
we did not have any subject with more advanced radio-
graphic grades of OA, and all subjects had clinically normal
non-OA hips. Therefore, these results may not be general-
ized to hip OA patients with more advanced K-L grades.
Comparisons of the measured JSWs at the point of
maximal narrowing of the hips obtained from abdominal
radiography with those obtained from AP pelvis ﬁlms did not
yield signiﬁcant differences, though there appeared to be
a trend towards magniﬁcation of the JSW in the abdominal
view. This is consistent with the ﬁndings of previous
investigators who described a somewhat larger apparent
hip JSW at the point of maximal narrowing in the abdominal
view vs the AP pelvis view while studying osteoarthritic
hips15. Although Auleley et al. observed greater changes in
the JSW than we did in our study, at least some of those
differences may be ascribed to their study of OA hips, which
may have had asymmetric joint space narrowing that may
be magniﬁed by altering the position of the x-ray beam, in
contrast to the current evaluation of clinically normal hips. In
addition, we have demonstrated that the point of apparent
maximal narrowing was not necessarily identical in the two
radiographic views, which would preclude direct compar-
isons between the two views.
The measured differences in radiographic JSW between
different radiographic views of the same patient may be
ioning
Position ce 95% CI Limits of
agreement
P value
Baseline radiogr
Superointerme
Superomedial
Superolateral
15( Flexion, nZ
Superointerme 0.61) 0.09, C0.12 0.58 to C0.61 0.78
Superomedial 0.53) 0.06, C0.14 0.5 to C0.58 0.39
Superolateral 1.11) 0.0004, C0.22 0.51 to C0.73 0.051
30( Flexion, nZ
Superointerme 0.95) C0.11, C0.28 0.46 to C0.86 !0.001
Superomedial 1.01) C0.01, C0.18 0.57 to C0.75 0.028
Superolateral 0.93) C0.09, C0.25 0.47 to C0.81 !0.001
15( Adduction,
Superointerme 0.65) C0.06, C0.23 0.33 to C0.63 0.001
Superomedial 0.97) 0.07, C0.18 0.7 to C0.82 0.38
Superolateral 1.19) C0.14, C0.38 0.44 to C0.96 !0.001
30( Abduction,
Superointerme 0.36) 0.37, 0.12 0.86 to C0.38 !0.001
Superomedial 0.2) 0.26, 0.09 0.61 to C0.27 !0.001
Superolateral 0.99) 0.30, 0.01 0.89 to C0.59 0.037
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5Table III
Comparison of JSW at baseline with differential posit
MeanGSD
JSW (mm)
Median JSW
(range) (mm)
MeanGSD
difference (mm)
Median differen
(range) (mm)
aphy
diate 4.33G 0.72 4.22 (3.04e6.88)
4.10G 0.66 4.04 (2.77e5.6)
4.69G 0.72 4.62 (3.41e6.31)
32
diate 4.29G 0.82 4.26 (2.94e6.85) C0.015G 0.3 C0.01 (0.66eC
4.14G 0.68 4.11 (3.02e5.62) C0.04G 0.27 C0.04 (0.51eC
4.89G 0.67 4.76 (3.72e6.12) C0.11G 0.31 C0.06 (0.52eC
60
diate 4.53G 0.77 4.52 (2.88e6.62) C0.20G 0.33 C0.16 (0.66eC
4.19G 0.69 4.08 (2.82e5.77) C0.09G 0.33 C0.11 (0.58eC
4.86G 0.72 4.78 (3.5e6.5) C0.17G 0.32 C0.16 (0.47eC
nZ 36
diate 4.52G 0.73 4.28 (3.44e6.66) C0.15G 0.24 C0.19 (0.36eC
4.18G 0.67 4.09 (3.25e5.76) C0.06G 0.38 C0.02 (0.74eC
4.99G 0.71 4.96 (3.51e6.5) C0.26G 0.35 C0.27 (0.51eC
nZ 28
diate 4.05G 0.77 4.15 (2.47e5.45) 0.24G 0.31 0.30 (0.84eC
3.90G 0.75 3.84 (2.69e5.32) 0.17G 0.22 0.15 (0.69eC
4.56G 0.67 4.51 (3.62e6.31) 0.15G 0.37 0.14 (1.01eC
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1multifactorial. For example, the differences observed be-
tween the AP pelvis and the KUB views are likely due both to
the different beam angles and to a magniﬁcation effect,
whereas for the abduction/ﬂexion views the differences are
likely related to asymmetries of the hip joint itself. Here, we
have quantiﬁed the magnitude of the apparent JSW differ-
ences caused by common and often overlooked positional
changes, such as subtle hip ﬂexion in patients with hip pain.
In addition, we have demonstrated that hip JSWs derived
from standard AP radiographic views are not directly
comparable to JSWs obtained from abdominal KUB views,
and that attention must be given to the choice of the
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6radiographic view when interpreting studies of hip JSW.
Although it may not be surprising that JSW measurements
may differ when obtained from two different radiographic
views, both the AP pelvis and the KUB are routinely reported
in the hip JSW literature; thus, it is critically important both to
appreciate the magnitude of the differences, and to clearly
understand which view was employed in each study.
This study has demonstrated that for the longitudinal
quantitative determination of radiographic JSWs, the hip is
not as sensitive to positional variation as the knee.
However, sufﬁcient variability is introduced by changes in
the way patients hold their legs during periods of joint pain
and care must be exercised during radiography to prevent
the artifactual alteration of the quantitative JSW. Internal
rotation has previously been determined to not be a signif-
icant contributor to artifact in measurements of hip JSW in
patients with hip OA15, however, this is the ﬁrst study to
evaluate the effects of ﬂexion, abduction or adduction of the
hip on the radiographic JSW. As small positional changes in
the hip commonly occur during painful episodes or in OA of
the knee or hip, care must be taken during longitudinal
studies of the hip to ensure standard positioning of not only
the hip joints but also of the entire lower extremities, in order
to prevent conclusions based on artifactual JSW measure-
ments that relate more to changes in pain than to changes
in structure. It is possible that effective pain control prior to
each radiograph may minimize this effect, although this has
not been demonstrated.
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